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consumers in and around the
home. Most householders, A'RS
officials believe, need additional
precautionary information to
help them use and store pesti-
cides safely.

The revised regulations
would require key warning and
caution statements to be pla-
ced on the front panel of the
pesticide label, along with the
words “Keep Out of Reach of
Children.” These warning and
caution statements must be
easy to read, and certain key
words must conform to spe-
cified type sizes.

The revised regulations
would define new testing pro-
cedures to be used in deter-
mining the toxicity of pesti-
cides. They would provide for
refusal of registration of a
pesticide if adequate directions
and warnings cannot be writ-
ten for the pesticide which will
prevent injury to the general
public. The proposed revisions
also provide new restrictions
in the handling of experimental
compounds.

The proposed revisions
would eliminate from the labels
of all economic poisons such
claims as SAFE, NON-POI-
SONOUS, NON-TOXIC, NON-
INJURIOUS, and HARMLESS,
with or without the qualify-
ing phrase “when used as di-
rected,” and would declare a
product bearing these claims to
be misbranded.

Before developing these pro-
posals, USDA officials met v ith.
outside experts to gam the
benefit of their views. This
group included representatives
of the American Home Eco-
nomics Association and Fed-
eral and State agencies con-
cerned with safe and effective
use of pesticide materials.

Farm Prices
Show Increase

■HARRISBURG Prices re-
ceived by commonwealth farm-
ers in mid-August for dairy
products rose 3 per cent over
last month, but was 3 per cent
below August a year ago, ac-
cording to the Pennsylvania
Crop Reporting Service.

Wholesale milk, at $4 45 per
hundredweight, was 15 cents
over last month, but down 15
cents per cwt. from August a
year ago. Prices received for
eggs increased 2 cents a do-
zen over last month, and tur-
keys increased 1 cent a pound.

PENNSYLVANIA
ALL PONY SALE AND
Hettinger A Schell Dispersal

400 PONIES
OCTOBER 7 - 8 -9, 1963 AT

MARTIN'S SALES STABLES
Blue Ball, Pa. Lancaster Co.

PAUL Z. MARTIN
Ph, New Holland 717 Area 334-6671

EXCLUSIVE SPEEDY
ROOF RAFTERS MAKE
SPEEDY CORN CRIBS

lm«Fast«Combine your c
and save

rn
Speedy roof rafters guarantee
easy, proper placement of roof
panels the first time. Rafters add
great strength to the roof. Panels

bulge or sag. Sturdy 26-gauge
galvanized roof is securely an-
chored to 9 steel roof rafters and
side panels. Can’t blow off!John Deere 45 Combine need only to be bolted together in

three places. It's another big
time-saving feature you get only
in Speedy Bar-Lok corn" cribs.
Stands up bait—lasts lengar
Wire mesh panels are 5-gauge
wire—thick as a W boltl No

Come in today and see the
Speedy Bar-Lok corn crib. Let
us prove to you that Speedy it
twice as fast—twice as easy to
erect. Let us show you all the
other features that make Speedy
Bar-Lok your best corn crib buy.

Equip a Hi-Lo 45 Self-Propelled with a
210 Com Attachment and watch profits
climb, as you spread your equipment in*
vestment over more acres, more crops.
Handle up to 12feet of grain, 3 rows of soy-
Jbeans, 2 rows of com. You saver the cost of
a picker-sheller ... keep your tractor free
for other fall jobs. Save further—save more
down com, reduce ear droppage, cut shell- j
fag losses. Stop in. Look over a big-capacity
45 today. We’re ready to trade.
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Prices received for meat ani-
mals decreased from the month,
before. Hogs, down 20 cents,
declined for the first time in

several months Slaughter cows
weie down 40 cents per cwt.
tor the third consecutive
month. Lambs declined 50
cents as sheep prices deci ea-
sed for the fifth consecutive
month Steers and heifers re-
mained the same as last month,

(Continued on Page 20)

ORDER YOUR FALL

SEED GRAIN NOW

• Balbo Rye

• Norline Winter Oats

• Cert. Wong Barley

• Cert. Hudson Barley

• Cert. Redcoat Wheat

• Cert. Dual Wheat

• Cert. Seneca Wheat

• Cert. Pennoll Wheat

SMOKBTOWN
Ph. Lane. 397-3339

•Sturdy/ Clair Span
Pramlnf

•Attractlv* . . ,

Calarfol

•Exclusive Trim
Feature

"Simple Tt
Erect
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USDA Changes
Rules On Farm
Pesticides

The U. S. Department of Ag-
riculture moved this week to
tighten Federal regulations
governing the labeling and re-
gistration of pesticides to pro-
vide greater protection to con-
sumers and the general pub-
lic.

Proposed major revisions of
present regulations, published
in the Federal Register, will
aid users in handling pesticide
chemicals safely and effectively
and will provide additional
safeguards against misuse. In-
dividuals or organizations
wishing to comment on the
proposals are invited to do so
within the next 60 days.

Today’s action by USPA’s
Agricultural Research Service
takes account of the rapid in-
crease in use of pesticides by


